
 
CATERING MENU 

718.261.6162 
info@mojolatin.com 

SALADS half tray 8-12 people / full tray 16-24 people 

+$16  half tray of grilled chicken and $32  full tray of grilled chicken 
 + $24 half tray of grilled shrimps  and $48 full of grilled shrimps 

 Avocado  Flower Salad 50 half tray /100 full tray 

Boston lettuce stuffed with avocado, cherry heirloom tomatoes, red onions in a lime  
vinaigrette  

Mixed Green Salad 35 half tray /70 full tray 

Mixed greens, cucumber, green apples in a jalapeno-lime vinaigrette 

Quinoa  Salad  42 half tray /84 full tray 

Red quinoa, arugula, heirloom cherry tomatoes, watermelon radish pickles, julienne red 
cabbage, queso Oaxaca, and sunflower seeds in a mild jalapeno-lime vinaigrette 
 

APPETIZERS 
Guac & Chips  VEG /GF PINT 26 half tray / QUART  50 full tray 

Fresh homemade Guacamole, tortilla chips, plantain chips and  toasted corn 

Taquitos (made only at the premise event or need to hire line cook for outside events) 

Minimum order of 12 any of the taco items. 

● Chicken 2.50 each Chicken thighs, onions, shredded oaxaca cheese.tomatillo sauce 
and cilantro leaves 

● Carne Asada 3.50 each Skirt steak,  tomatillo sauce and grilled scallions 

● Carnitas 3 each Pulled pork, mango pico de gallo 



● Fish 3 each  Fried catfish, red pepper ali-oli and guacamole 

 
Empanadas de Churrasco 3.50 each skirt steak and onions in a fried flour empanadas 

Empanadas Maduros + Cheese 2.50 each sweet plantains & white cheese fried flour 
empanadas 

Corn al Diablito GF half tray  40  /  full tray 80 

Corn roasted over an open grill, lime  wedge, coated with a spicy butter and grated cotija 
cheese 

Frituras Del Mar  half tray 51  / full tray 102 

 Fried shrimp, calamari, catfish, yuca and pickled onions served with tartar sauce & green sauce  

Spanish Kebabs 3.75 each 

Angus sirloin chunks skewers marinated in a mild red chilli sauce, served yuca fries 
 

CEVICHES minimum order 1 dozen, served in 4oz containers 
SnS 6 each GF 

(Cured Salmon in a Scallop Sauce) 

Atlantic salmon ceviche &  avocado brulee, with cherry heirloom tomatoes,  cilantro 
microgreens,  flower petals and  toasted corn in a bay scallops lime sauce 

Down the Hatch 5 each  
Diced shrimp, calamari & catfish in a spicy lime juice topped with fried calamari, toasted corn, 
plantain chips served in a glass 

Mojo Vegan Ceviche 4 each V/ GF 

Green mango, avocado, sweet potatoes, asparagus, onions, toasted corn, sprinkled with quinoa 
in a spicy lime juice 

 

 
SANDWICH half tray 12 people / full tray 24 people 
Wagyu Chimi Mini Burger half tray  36full tray 72 

Wagyu beef pattie, caramelized red cabbage, house made pink sauce in a french brioche bread 

Chimi Sliders half tray  38/full tray 74 

Open-face Wagyu beef, green plantains, caramelized red cabbage, pickled watermelon 
radish with housemade pink sauce 



Chicharron Buns  half tray  38/full tray 76 

Crunchy pork belly, brioche bread, pickled onions in a red pepper sauce 

Steak Sandwich half tray 72 12 halves sandwich / full tray 144 24 halves sandwich 

Grilled grass fed beef sirloin , caramelized onions, chimi-churri and red pepper aioli in a ciabatta 
bread 

Latino Po Boy  half tray 50 12 halves sandwich / full tray 100  24 halves sandwich 

Fried catfish, lettuce, tomato, pickles with tartar sauce in a ciabatta  bread 

Cuban Sandwich half tray 60 12 halves sandwich / full tray 120  24 halves sandwich 

Pulled pork shoulder, cooked ham, swiss cheese, house made pickles in a ciabatta bread 
 

ENTREES half tray 8-12 people / full tray 16-24 people 
Arroz con Pollo half tray  60/full tray 120 

Free range chicken thighs over cilantro-beer pilaf rice, red bell peppers, peas, patacones, 
platanitos &  pico de gallo 

Grilled Chicken half tray  44/full tray 88 

Grilled  chicken breast 

Chicken Mojo half tray  70/full tray 140 

Seared free range Amish chicken breast, beurre blanc-cream sauce  

Chicken Latino Fried Rice half tray  46/full tray 92 
Free range Amish diced  Chicken thighs over “Chaufa’  rice, scallions, diced omelette, soy 
sauce, ginger, sesame oil and topped with  sweet plantains. Add Pork Belly $36 
Vegetarian Latino Fried Rice  half tray  42/full tray 84 
Stir fried portobello and crimini mushrooms over “Chaufa’  rice, scallions, diced omelette, soy 
sauce, ginger, sesame oil and topped with  sweet plantains 

Jumpin’ Lomo half tray  77/full tray 144 
Stir fry grass fed sirloin chunks, tomatoes, red onions in a smokey soy sauce reduction served 
with  truffle french fries 

Abuelita Beef Stew half tray  61/full tray 122 

Slow cooked pulled skirt steak in mirepoix, Mendoza Malbec wine, tomato,  

Hongos Saltado half tray  58/full tray 116 

Stir fry portobello and crimini mushrooms, tomatoes, red onions in a smokey soy sauce 
reduction served with  truffle french fries 

Grilled Salmon  half tray  65/full tray 130 

Grilled Atlantic Salmon with chimi-churri  



Blood Orange Salmon half tray  80/full tray 160 

Seared Atlantic Salmon, citric beurre blanc, mango,  asparagus, heirloom cherry tomatoes 
Pulled Porky   half tray  67/full tray 134 

Pulled pork shoulder, maduros and pickled onions 

 
SIDES half tray 8-12 people / full tray 16-24 people 

Black Beans  15  1 QUART  

Garlic Rice  15  half tray/28 full tray 

Moro Rice  (mixed rice & beans) 25 half tray /50  full tray 

Maduros con queso  50 half tray /95full tray 

Grilled seasonal veggies  55  half tray /105 full tray 

 
DESSERT 
Churros $1.50 each 

Dusted in spicy cinnamon sugar with Nutella, strawberry ice cream 

Flan $64 per 8-16 servings  

Cream cheese caramel custard, pineapple brulee, sprinkled with toasted coconut flakes 
4leches $5 each  

3 Milk-sponge cake topped with crunch milk 
 


